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Covenant Christmas CD Pre-Sale Begins Today
November 2, 2008

Today we kick off Pre-Sale of the CCC Christmas CD! You can begin taking
orders for the CD. Sell to people at church, friends, family members, teachers, etc. You have until Nov. 23rd to pre-sell as many CDs as you can. You
will earn a percentage of each CD you sell for your account. After Nov.
23rd, you will no longer earn money for your account. So, get selling!!!
Today after church, we will again be recording for the CD. We are still in
need of more students to perform on this year’s CD. Last year’s CD was a
big hit!! Remember, this can be a vocal or instrumental performance. See
Chris for information on recording.

UCF Games
If you have signed up for tonight’s game at UCF, you need to report to the stadium by 4:30
p.m. The game begins at 8:00 p.m. This is also a televised game, so you will be getting
out of the game very late! Catch up on some sleep after church and before the game!
There is another UCF game next Saturday, Nov. 8th. Report to the stadium by 12:00 noon
for the 3:30 game.
If you have a black polo and visor from working any of the games and are not going to
work any more, please bring them back to church so we can maintain our inventory.

Winter Attack
Ski Trip

Thank You from OCC!

They certainly appreciated your
hard work and giving hearts! Know
also that they are praying for
you...hopefully you are doing the
same for them!

Deposit Due
Today!
A $100 deposit is due
today to reserve your
spot on the Winter Attack Ski Trip for high
school and college
students. If you are
planning
on
using
money from your account as a deposit,
please tell Tia.
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